Child Care Task Force
Meeting Minutes
18 November 2010
1 p.m. Heth 103

Attendees: Sandra Beland (Staff Senate); danah bella (CVPA); Deneen Evans (AP Senate and Waldron); Basel Saleh (COBE); Patricia Shoemaker (CEHD); Jenessa Steele (CHBS); Erin Webster-Garrett (FSEC)

Absent: Keri Foltz (Graduate Student Representative)

I. Selection of Chair: Jenessa Steele and Erin Webster-Garrett will co-chair.

II. History of Issue presented by Sandra Beland.

III. Action Plan Adopted:
   - Research potential spaces and funding: establish a space sub-committee.
   - Explore partnering with a lab school.
   - Liaise KLC and Radford City School System.
   - Research UVA’s implementation of KLC Childcare
   - Initiate meeting with President Kyle to discuss our charge.
     - Contact facilities management, in particular Ken Bonk, to explore possibilities of having center in new fitness center
   - Explore adapting another survey in spring semester